
Dec'b r. 4th. 

/quof/; '?<J,; 

1\il.y dear Chattie 

This will greet you op the H•rth Day eve. wishing you all good wishes 
I am too blind and head-achey to write more than a:line--colds are better 
but you know they do not go off as quickly as they cone. rtennie is at 
St. Catharines and writes that she is improvi~g. BB seems almost himself 
again Craigleigh prople are all well as I dare say you heard through Amo 
Georgie R. was here yesterday she enjoyed her Dundas Visit, ::1s she always 
does. I did mean to write furs. Gerald but do not feel up to it and ~el
lie is too much tro ubled with her cough to vrite just yet if you see her 
give my kind love to her. T,.evor was here on Sunday he looks as if his 
work agreed with him a born banker no doubt. Oshavm air seems to agree 
with Amy my love to her when you write. All w~J). .. ~,:t~~-~t. a -':.1~_~-;er this 

1 a. m. from Grace, she is off to Boston and is going to try~~to take her 
Mother bacl<: with her--she means to have a family gathering at Xmas. Hal 
and .dellie seem happy in their new home, with LXordon and Maggie, I r;1ust 
wait till later on in the spring before paging r.Jy wedding call. Send a 
P. C. to tell us if you have lost your cold I do not see it mentioned in 
the paper as among the many things "lost" 

How are the farm beauties how our old friend L·lr. Irving of Trinity 
would have been ready to make a journey up to see then. .ttave not seen 
Aunt or Uncle lately but hear that they like their new home. Fannia will 
mi'ss e them. 

With much love 

Your affection -· te l'i. other 
E. Osler 

Love to Charlie and the cllildren (?) 


